
Providing Quality Maintenance and Chemical Specialty Solutions with Unparalleled Customer Service

Consume Nature’s Way products clean 
and deodorize even in the worst environ-
ments, utilizing beneficial bacteria where 
appropriate, in combination with other 
modern cleaning formulations, to speed 
the cleaning process!

nature’s way

Consume®



CONSUME® NATURE’S WAY

Before Consume LIQ After Consume LIQ

Consume®
Cleaner, odor eliminator, stain remover, and drain maintainer. Naturally removes difficult organic soils 
from a variety of surfaces, including tiles, concrete, steel, and carpet. Eliminates organic build-up in 
drains, keeping them clear and odor-free.

pH 8.0–9.0 | Straight–2 oz./gal. 309765 309755 309730 309715 309705 309704

330 Gal 55 Gal 30 Gal 15 Gal 5 Gal 1 Gal x4

Consume®
Convenient, ready-to-use quart for cleaning, odor elimination, stain removal, and drain maintenance. 
Spartan’s Ready to Use Handi Spray® products are pre-diluted and properly labeled to provide superior 
convenience, worker safety, and compliance.

pH 8.0–9.0 | Straight 319703

1 Qt x12

Consume Eco-Lyzer®
Neutral disinfectant cleaner with residual odor control. Patented cleaning technology reduces labor by 
cleaning, disinfecting, and digesting residual organic soils with one product. Bactericidal and virucid-
al. Great for use on bathroom floors and dumpsters, for the removal of persistent odors. EPA Reg. No. 
5741-24

pH 6.0–7.0 | 2–6 oz./gal. 329765 329755 329730 329715 329705 329704

330 Gal 55 Gal 30 Gal 15 Gal 5 Gal 1 Gal x4

Consume® LIQ
Liquid wastewater treatment. Naturally digests organic soils (sugars, carbohydrates, proteins, and fats) 
in drains, grease interceptors, septic tanks, lift stations, and wastewater systems. Ideal for use where 
lowering BOD, TSS, and FOG is desired.

pH 8.0–9.0 310265 310255 310230 310215 310205

330 Gal 55 Gal 30 Gal 15 Gal 5 Gal

Spartan® Auto Drain
This low-cost, programmable time dispensing system accurately and automatically dispenses Con-
sume LIQ for drain and grease interceptor maintenance.

920500 920400

AC Battery



CONSUME® NATURE’S WAY

Before Consume POW After Consume POW

Consume Micro-Muscle®
Industrial strength degreaser with odor control. Quickly penetrates and digests petroleum-based soils, 
including motor oil, hydraulic fluid, stamping oils, and lubricants. Leaves behind organic digesters for 
added odor control. Compatible with most industrial filtration/recycling systems and great for the pre-
vention of odors in recovery tanks.

pH 8.5–9.5 | 1–128 oz./gal. 349765 349760 349755 349730 349715 349705 349704

330 Gal 275 Gal 55 Gal 30 Gal 15 Gal 5 Gal 1 Gal x4

Consume Bio-Bowl®
A ready-to-use, natural acid, toilet, urinal and shower room cleaner formulated with natural digesters to 
provide efficient cleaning and maximum control of persistent, obnoxious odors in restrooms and shower 
rooms. Also great for use around dumpsters.

pH 1.5–2.5 | Straight 339655 339703

55 Gal 1 Qt x12

Consume® Drop-in-a-Drain
A single dose, natural drain treatment which digests build-up in the drains. Unique, single dose pack-
ets, ideal for use in showers, sinks, floor drains, and beverage drip drains.

pH 6.5–8.5 320500

336 Pk

Consume® FWD
Powdered farm waste digester. Effectively controls foul odors at their source, reduces sludge build-up, 
and breaks down manure in lagoons. Unique digesters control odor-causing materials, such as ammo-
nia, hydrogen sulfide, and volatile fatty acids.

pH N/A 310605

5 Gal

Consume® POW
Powdered wastewater digester. Naturally assists in the digestion of organic soils (sugars, carbohy-
drates, proteins, and fats) in grease interceptors, septic tanks, drain fields, lift stations, and wastewater 
systems.

pH N/A 310405 310505

Bulk Packets



DRAIN MAINTENANCE

Consume® 3097

Consume® RTU 3197

Consume® Drop-in-a-Drain 3205

ODOR CONTROL

Consume Micro-Muscle® 3497

Consume Bio-Bowl® 3396

Consume Bio-Bowl® RTU 3397

Consume Eco-Lyzer® 3297

Consume® 3097

WASTEWATER TREATMENT

Consume® FWD 3106

Consume® LIQ 3102

Consume® POW (Bulk) 3104

Consume® POW (Packets) 3105

CONSUME® NATURE’S WAY AT A GLANCE

Be sure to read all Directions, Precautionary and First Aid Statements on product labels before use of these or any Spartan product. 
Safety Data Sheets for all Spartan products are available from your authorized Spartan Distributor or by visiting www.spartanchemical.com.

Guarantee: Spartan’s modern manufacturing and laboratory control insure uni-
form quality. If dissatisfied with performance of product, any unused portion may 
be returned for credit within one year of the date of manufacture. Use product as 
directed and read all precautionary statements.
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